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The republican

committee assigned Rev. Walter
niith, of Iowa, Dol- -

r's place tho Fairbanks special,
Issist the senator his speaking
gements tho West. Smith left

for Ogden, where he joins
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FLEISCHER'S
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the pheasants the attack the
Ghetto. They plundered and wrecked
Jowish homes. and beat the Jew-
ish men and outraged the women. The

resisteil, and wounded 68. The
officers and police witnessed the
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and instead of giving it to her, appro-
priated it to his own use. Other state-
ments of like nature wcro made as an
argument to prove tho unfitness of
Attorney Smith for representative.

When Smith was elected ho at once
instituted proceedings, nnd tho grand
jury brought in a charge of criminal
libel. Smith is n prominent attorney of
this city, and will assist District At-

torney Rcames in the prosecution.

Our John Home.
Now York, Oct. 5. John Barrett,

minister to Panama, arrived from
Colon on the steamer Allianco today.
Ho denied there was any friction be-

tween himself and the Panama govern-

ment. Such a statement, he said, was
made for political effect.

WYNNE
WINS

PLACE

Washington, Oct. o. First Assistant

Postmaster-Genora- l Wynne this morn-

ing was formally designated by Presi

dent Rposevelt to perforin the duties

of postmaster-general- , pending tho ap

pointment of a new member of the cab

inet.

YARNS

fe best known brand in tne United States.
ment is the best in the city.

iTLAND FLOSS, SHETLAND ZEPHYR, SPIRAL
IGERING YARN, GERMANTOWN ZEPHYR,
)OL. IMPORTED SAXONY, DOMESTIC SAXONY,
ANISH YARN, FLEISCHER'S KNITTING WORS- -

GERMAN KNITTING YARN, DRY GOODS,
OTHING, SHOES, UNDERWEAR.

Everything in Ladies' Men's Furnishings.

he New York Racket
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIO- E CASH

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Oar assort- -

ICE

and

STORE.

JAPANESE
DEMANDING

MORE MEN

Every Town in Korea Must Help Forty
to Sixty Men Towards an

Army

Paris, Oct. o. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg confirms tho report that a
third Russian army is nbout to be
formed. General Liudoviesky, of the
military corps, is to bo in command.

London, Oct. 5. Tho Central News
has a St. Petersburg dispatch which
states that it is officially announced
that Mnjor-Genora- l Orloff, commanding
the fifth division, nnd General Rni"an-off- ,

commanding tho Sixth Siberian di-

vision, have been recalled. Orloff was
court-martiale- and recalled because he
permitted General Kuroki to turn the
Russian left flank at Liao Yang.

St. Petersburg, Oct. l.-- The follow-
ing dispatch from General Stocsscl, at
Port Arthur, dated September 30th,
was received today:

"Since the attack on September 23d
all has been quiet, though thero have
been daily skirmishes and artillery
bombardment. Tho Rusinns nro mak
ing sorties daily.

"From September 10 to 23 the Jap-
anese bombarded and assaulted tho
forts to the northwest of Port Arthur,
but wero repulsed. Tho Japaneso only
gained two small redouts, which wero
wrecked by tho bombardment. They
destroyed tho acqucduct, but tho as-

sault on Port Visoky was repulsed at
5 o' clock on tho morning of tho 23d.
The Japanese had their mitrnilleuso in
position, when General Konkratanko,
ordered a cbargo with hand grenades
filled with nitro-glycorin- Tho Jnps

FLIM ELAM

GAME WORKED

ON SPORT

Backed Swift Man Foot Race
But Stakeholder Was Too

Swift

A man going by several names, one as

John T. Perkins, suid to bo of Port-

land, was the victim of a glaring hold

up game in this city result-

ing in tho lots of $2000 In gold coin.

The men who secured tho money .are
unknown, but it is thought they are
smooth confidence operators from
Puget Sound cities.

The vlutlm has been in tho city for
several weeks, tho raco track
almost daily before tho state fair. He
did not own horses himself, but he is
an ardent admirer of tho swift steeds,
and was not adverse to placing a little
money now and then on tho horse tliut
struck Ids fancy.

Perkins was not a quitter when it
came to "backing" swift men, but be
collided with a bunch morn-

ing that ho will remember for several
moons as tho swiftest aggregation that
ban ever format! his gonial companion-

ship.
A couple of weeks ago h nfee young

man, with propensities for
drifted into the aity, and at onee met
Parkins He told the lutter that he was
the hundred-yar- d stepper in
the West, perhaps in the world, and ex
bibited a number of trophies, including
medals and ether prizes that he bad
wen by using his lower limbs

Ivast Sunday the nice young man

Business Change,

A Magers has assumed charge of

the injuiT busineM conducts by J. P
Rogers an I will conduct the place tin

INttUHM

fled in haste." General Stoessel esti
mates the Japanese losses in the fonrJ
days' fighting at 10,000 killed and
wounded.

Rome, Oct. 5. Tho St.
correspondent of tho Giornnlo D'ltalia
wires that the Kaiser telegraphed tho
commander of tho Itussian Baltic fleet
wishing him a good voyage nnd good
luck. Tho first ico has appeared off

Harbin, Oct. C General Kuroki ap-

pears to be trying to turn tho Itussian
loft, whilo the Japaneso main nrmy is
marching forward ngniiuit tho Itussian
contor. The Jnpaneso transports nro
tho Yalu, whence it is carried by junks
to Saholni, tlienco by coolies to Pang
Wang Cheng. Tho of tho
railroad between Shahoral and Pang
Wnng Cheng is proceeding. It is re-

ported that tho Japaneso hnvo thrown
bridges across tho Liao river at Siau-pelh-

They aro repairing tho roads as
they go. Tho Chun Chusas have inado
communication between Mukden and
Simun Teng, to the west unsafe.

Possiet Bay, Manchuria, Oct. 5.
Tho Japanese continuo to recruit Kor-

eans, under tho pretense of
them as" coolies. Tho emperor of Korea
has refused tho Japanese roquest that
every town In Korea furnish 40 to GO

men for" the nrmy, now being

in

yesterday,

attending

yesterday

sprinting,

champion

Petersburg

Vladivostok.

construction

employing

'.had a chance to frame up a race, but
ho was short of uush Perkins was
asked to back him in tho easy money
game, anil, after watching thu pedes-
trian gallop around the. track for nbout
u dav, he concluded that it was a good
investment.

The othor fellow to tho race was also
a stranger, but ho had plenty of friends
who would bet their last cent that
their pet was it winner. Perkins
agreed, according to his Htuteinont, to
go tho limit on his nico young man, and
accordingly placed SOO0 in the hands
of another "friend" to wager that tho
n. . m. would win. . The race was
scheduled to occur Tuesday afternoon
at tho fair grounds, but tho trouble
was that tho only party to show up
was confiding Mr. Perkins. The other
folks missed the oar, so mused the lat-

ter, but, after a long wait, he con-

cluded that ho bad been buneood, and
reported his loss to tho sheriff's office.
Deputy Minto was assigned tho task of
in Mitigating tho conspiracy, and to
day is in tho eeuutry following a olew

that may I.md to the recovery of the
money, and the apprehension of the
criminals,

IVrklns is positive that he lost 4000
and tho officers are inclined to believe
the story. Charge of larceny will be
preferred against the wen if they aro
oeught.

jtmrttmito of all Mr. Rogers' interests.
Mr. Mager has been manager of the
busier for seven years, and is not a

ranger to the busine people of Sa
Jem The deal involves five saloons and

hi January 1st tor biro, when he will the wholesale liquor bouse.

GOVERNOR

LAFOLLETTE

WON OUT

Supreme Court of Wisconsin Declares
Stalwarts Must

Quit

Madison, Wis., Oct. 5. Governor
wins tho supremo Court de-

cision in the Republican factional fight.
Tho verdict of tho court is fnvorablo
to his as governor.

The decision was threo to one, Cosoa;
dy dissenting. Section 35 of tho Wil-

son law is quoted na authority for the
decision. This provides that in case of
division of n political party, tho pref-
erence is given to tho convention, held
pursuant to tho call of tlto regularly

WAR DENOUNCED

AS FRATRICIDE

Tho Boston poaco congress assembled

nt 11 o'clock this morning. A tolcgram

of greeting wns sent Hodgson Prntt,
London, and Frederick Harris nnd An-

drew Carnegie, nt Skibo Castle. Many

telegrams of approval wcro received
from religious organizations throughout
tho country. Rabbi Levi, of Pittsburg,

of tho I'nlvorsnl Pence

MARKETS
GROWING

WEAKER
Chicago, Oct. 5. December wheat,

$1.1261.11X,; Mny, il.Wum.UVi
corn, 5l5li; oats, 3131V4.

ti

New Picture round.'
St. Petersburg, Oct. 0. Whilo sort-

ing pictures painted by tho famous
Itussian nrtist Vorcstichangin, who
was lost by tho blowing up of tho bat
tleship Petrapavlovsk, searchers dis
covered n magnificent scene painting
which depicted tho American
tlons in tho Philippines.
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Greatest point of even
values. Interest each fiinfe

than Hut tho VAUES THE It TliuVr
of of this

Today's Sale
Wednesday surprise wile No.

Tor today's selling wo offer a fine,

fluffy, wlkollne covered.

Cotton Comfort
Of large sixo at small prices. New
goods only. Nothing old to unload,

88c each

Dtess Goods
A saving on every one of them.

Thut's gist of this great sale of
is a fortunate time

too, to be able to tell sveJi good
news this to tho women, are
getting their wardrobe togeth-

er
EXPANSION BALE PRICES

Hosiery
For the entire family, from the wee
baby to the grown matron. AH the

effect and design in a
range of price. sale.

to $1.85

constituted authorities. Tho dccitncm
placiugj't&c

Lnfolletto ticket on tho ballot is pres-

umed to bo just, nnd must stnniL

Ghicago, Oct. 5. Tho Lafollootter de-

cision Is received by tho national
headquarters undisguised

relief. It is believed this icvnartet
Wisconsin tho doubtful list. It ia

tho stalwart ticket
withdrawn.

Unions, a rou sod great enthusiasm by
his which ho denounced war
ns

It is reported Hint tho Japanese re-

cruited 000 men nt Ping Yang, drcwwO.,
theiu in uniforms and tltotn to
Manehurin, nnd plncod thorn la the
front linen, fastonod to postt nertil
nearly nil wero killed Thu Hussion,
found only one man alive.

CITY
REPUBLICAN

COiMITTE
Chairman M. LaForo linn cultcdl

tho Itepublican rommitteo mttrl
at his oflico tonight, nt 8 o'clock, te
cousider tho culling primnrlcH and
to fill vacancies, nnd propeir?1
for tho coming city campaign.

n iiBad oBoze.
Two drunks made up tho police taint

docket this morning, Jim get-

ting "Id frco board, nnd (Jeergc
opera-- ' W. Dee, who protested Innocence,

ing.

'eAS&Si
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Expansion
AND

Protection
in sales, and inoro rcmarliablo In excellence ef

increases steadily, and day ehow growth of
that is HUlo less phenomenal. ABE H.

the secret the suceow sale.

100.

the
ours. It very

hh who
full

PREVAIL

newest wide
Protection

9c

committee

expected

fratricide.

sent

Men's Suits
With plenty of wear time nliniey it
moans that you can get u now mjU.

ut u vury little prlno Indeed tutt
that will not only do to thu w cf
tho souson, but will bo rvI'Alo
next your ulso. Heal $10 tu lift
juitx. Protection sale.

$6.95
Men's Shirts

The best shirt to be fatiud fo the?
lty at prire not to bo (UnltM tdu

where. Unal $1,110 vulii. lirpnnr
alou hm1.

95c

Merode
Underwear

Pine quality garment niudo i

oetteu, wool, silk and wool, (a hor

a notable offering of knit under?
f

wear that eauuot be duplicated any
place at the price. Protection Kite

46c to $2.25
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